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BOARDS OF REGISTRATION.
Following is a list of the mem-
bers of boards of Registration for
the different precincts of Lincoln
county appointed by the county
commissioners at the last meet
DEMOCRATIC
RESOLUTIONS.
Wa.ii Omnibus Statehood Bill
Amended by ike Senate.
ing:
Precinct No. 1,
Lincoln.
B. H. Moeller
Ramon Lujan
George Sena.
for consideration of the said bill
in so far as it affects New Mex-
ico, by the restoration of the
omitted provision, or the insertion
of a provision of similar import.
IMPORTANT RULING.
Collector Garrett Notified of Ghe Solu-
tion of a Knotty Problem in Collec-
tion of Mexican Duties.
Collector Pat Garrett has been
notified by the treasury depart-
ment that a decision has been
recently rendered by Leslie M.
Shaw, secretary of the treasury,
which made free of duty articles
purchased abroad, to the value
of $100, by tourists from the
Uhited States, under the provis-
ions of paragraph 697 of the act
DEMOCRATIC COVNTY CONVENTION
A convention of the Democrats
of Lincoln County, New Mexico,
is hereby called to meet at
Lincoln, Lincoln County, N. M.,
on Saturday, August 16, 1902, at
10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose
of electing six (6) delegates to
the Territorial Democratic Con-
vention, eight (8) delegates to
the Council Convention, 9th. Dis-
trict, eight (8) delegates to the
Legislative Convention, 15th.
District, places and dates to be
specified later; and to nominate
candidates for the several offices
of Lincoln County.
The basis of representation in
said county convention will be one
(1) delegate for every ten (10)
votes, or fraction over five (5),
cast for Hon. O. A. Larrazola for
Precinct No. 2, ) Martin Sedillo
Teófilo Sisneros
San Patricio. J Robt Brady.
Precinct No. 3, ) Higinio Sanchez
V Jose Cordoba
Blue Water. ) Le'poldoPacheco
Martin Chavez
R. P. Hopkins
Timoteo Analla
Precinct No. 4,
Picacho.
Precinct No. 5, ) H. B. Roberts
fCasildo Chavez
Rabenton. j Estlano Sanchez
At the meeting' of the New
Mexico democratic central com-
mittee, last Saturday, Aug 2, the
following resolutions were adopt-
ed:
Whereas, at the non-partis- an
statehood convention, held at Al-
buquerque on the 16th day of Oc-
tober, 1901, it was among other
things.
Resolved, That it ts the sense
of the convention that the enab-
ling act of this territory shall
provide for a constitutional guar-
antee of minority representation
of election boards, and
Whereas, The bill introduced
in the house of representatives
by Hon. B. S. Rodey on the 2nd
day of December, 1901, contain-
ed, in pursuance of the action of
said "convention, the following
provision:
"Fifth That the constitution
of the proposed state shall con-
tain a guarantee of minority rep-
resentation on election boards,
provide for a system of uniform
and equal taxation of all property
in the state, and that personal
Precinct No. 6,
Richardson- -
Daniel Vigil
Sam Beard
H. A. Scott
of 1897.
The matter was brought to the
attention of the secretary of the
treasury, by the application of
A. (x. Hancock of Washington,
for the refunding of duty of $2.40
assessed and collected by the col
Delegate to Congress in the gen-
eral election in 1900.
The various precincts of the
county will be entitled to the fol-
lowing representation under this
apportionment:
Fhkcinct. Name. Votes. Delegates.
Precinct No. 7, ) A. H. Norton
V Sabino Gonzales
Jicarilla. ) H. S. Ross
Precinct No. 8, ) J. A. Haley
E. L. Stewa 96Lincoln,rt
White Oaks, j Jacob Ziegler
Precinct No. 9, ) Steve Raymond
1,
2,
3,
4,
5,
6,
J. V. Ormond
lector of customs at Eagle Pass
when Mr. Hancock was returning
from a trip to Mexico. The arti-
cles held in question were some
drawn work handkerchiefs, which
Mr. Hancock had purchased as
presents for some of his lady
friends. These were held to be
dutiable by the Eagle Pass off-
icial. The ruling was sustained
because they were not for use of
Dave Richards
10
"
3
6
I
1
11
10
San Patricio, 23
Agua Azul, 34
Picacho, 00
Raventon, 2
Richardson, 12
Jicarilla, 18
White Oaks, 110
Capitán, 101
) Fernand Here ra
VJ. W. Prude.
) Abel Mirabal
) George Sligh
VC. F. Henley
J Fred Pfingsten
7,
8,
9,
10,
11,
12,
Capitán.
Prec't No. 10,
Ruidoso
Prec't No. 11,
Nogal
Prec't No. 12,
Bonito
Prec't No. 13,
Corona
34
21
50
Ruidoso,
Nogal,
Bonito,B. R. Robinson
W.N.Hightower
H. Consbruck 56Total No. Delegates,
property shall be taxed in the
county where located, and for a
reasonable limitation upon the
rate of taxation," and
W7hereas, The provision last
quoted is omitted from the so-call- ed
omnibus bill which has passed
the house of representatives and
is now pending before the senate
committee on territories, and
j W. B. King
y J. A. Simpson
I Frank DuBois
Mr. Hancock.
The regulations provide for an
exemption from duty of all wear-
ing apparel, articles of personal
adornment, toilet articles or sim-
ilar personal effects, not exceed-
ing $100 in value for the personal
use of the tourist.
AIX AKTICUiS KKKK.
The decision of the secretary
now is that under a recent con-
struction of the law, it seems to
It is suggested that the pre-
cinct chairmen call primaries in
their respective precincts Satur-
day, August 2, and not later than
August 9, in order that a full
representation may be had at said
county convention.
All democrats of the county
are invited to participate in the
primaries.
John A. Hauíy, R. P. Hopkins,
Sacretary. Chairman.
Roosevelt and Bhe Trusts.
Talk is cheap. As President
Roosevelt says:
"Words are good if they are
backed up by deeds, and only so."
And that well stated truth ap-
plies to Mr. Roosevelt, summer
trust hunter, with no less force
than to his trust-owne- d party
when it talks about depriving
monopoly of the shelter of the
Whereas, The omission of this
provision from the said so-call- ed
omnibus bill is an obvious breach
of the agreement entered into by
the authorized representatives of
each political party at the said
statehood convention; now,
therefore, be it
Resolved, That it is the sense
of this committee that the pass-
age of the omnibus bill in its
present form without the restora-
tion of the omited provision
above referred to, will bC'de- -
be the intention to allow Ameri-
can tourists to bring- - with them
on their return $100 worth of for-
eign purchased articles, for the
"personal use of the passenger."
The secretary therefore holds
that articles so purchased abroad
are not strictly confined to those
in the nature of wearing apparel,
articles of personal adornment,
toilet articles and personal effects,
The republicansof precinct No. 8
held their primary at Bonell Hall
last Saturday night and selected
twelve delegates to attend the
tariff.
How about the FOOD TRUST,
for example? j republican county convention to
whole country be held at Lincoln on the 18th.s Though the
structive of every hope of fair j l,ut mvist be for personal use.
elections, and will" result in intol- - prolessional implements, New Mail Service.
All mails for railroad close
called for a removal of the tariff
duties which shelter the worst
monopolies from competition,
there was no response from Pres
aterable conditions.
Resolve, That it is the sense of
tools of trade, etc., are free only
when brought by persons imigrat-in- g
to the bnited States, and
4:25 o'clock, p. in.
All mails from railroad arrivethis committee that the repre- - ident Roosevelt, and the Republi- -
scntatives of the democratic par- - household effects, to be free, must ' Congress strangled the bills, at 8:30 o'clock, a. m.
tv when in convention assembled, have been in use for a period of introduced by Democrats, that, if
passed, would have at once reshould request democratic mem-- ; V " . ; " "V.ls,on 1Sgreat importance to this port,
hers ot the senate o! the Lnited: n collector has constants
Jicarilla mail arrives 10 a. m.
" leaves 11 a. m.
Richardson mail ar'v's at 12 m.
41 " leaves 1 p. 111.
In effect July 1st. 1902.
lieved the American people from
States, when the omnibus state-- , had to deal with questions of the (the Food Trust's robbery. N. Y.
hood bill come belore mat body same nature. -- Alamogordo News. ' American.
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DOWN DOWN DOWNAPPLICATION FOR PATENT
Application for patent No. 9,
Republished under direction of
Commissioner of General ' Land
Office June 10th, 1902. -
WE CARRY A
COMPLETE UNE OE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
United States Land Office,
Roswell, New Mexico,
July 29, 1902.
Any and all persons claiming
adversely any portion of said Rip
Van Winkle Lode Mine or sur-
face ground are required to file
their adverse claims with the
Register of the United States
Land Office at Roswell, in the
Territory of New Mexico, during
the sixty days period of publica-
tion hereof, or they will be barred
by virtue of the provisions of the
statute.
- Howard Lei.And,
Register.
Date 1st publication Aug. 7, 1902.
flict set forth with surveys No.
623 and 624, and No. 648. Total
area claimed 8.883 acres.
Any and all persons claiming
adversely any portion of said
Comstock Lode Mine or surface
ground are required to file their
adverse claims with the Register
of the United States Land Office
at Roswell, in the Territory of
New Mexico, during the sixty
days period of publication hereof,
or they will be barred by virtue
of the provisions of : the statute,
Howard Leland.
Register.
Aug. 7.
WE set the prices
down. We should
merit your trade.
try us
& SONS..M.W!ííer
DOWN DOWN DOWNAPPLICATION FOR PATENT
Application for patent No. 10,
Republished under the direction
of Commissioner of the General
Land Office, June 7, 1902.
"A Stich In
S. A, Ned
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.
United States Land Office,
Roswell, New Mexico,
; July 29, 1902.
lint ,
Sim Nine."
p.
Kstimatks Furnislied on Stone and
Hriekwirk',iiuf Píasterin?; ' "
Notice is hereby given that the
Rip Van Winkle Gold Mining1
Comparly by William E.Blanchard
its attorney in fact whose post
office address is WThite Oaks,
.Lincoln County, New Mexico, has
this day filed its application for
patent for 1357, and 30-1- 00 linear
feet of the Rip Van, Winkle lode
or vein bearing" gold and other
metal with surface ground 400
and 10, and 6-- 10 feet in width
situate in ,4V-hit-e Oaks Mining
District, Lincoln County New
Mexico, and designated by field
notsand official plat pn file- - in
this office as survey No. 934 in
Township 6 S. Hange 11 E. of
New Mexico Prin. Meridian, said
surve' No, 934 being as follows
to-w- it: -
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, Cor.
No. 4 survey No. 933, á granite
sto'ife 25x10x6 inches'set 3-- 4 inch
in rofriid marked 1-- 934 on E.
side, whence a blazed cedar tree
20 inches in diaih. marked B. T.
934 bears N. 80legX?() min. E.
25 feet distant. Cor. No. 1 Rita
Lode, survey No. 663, B. II. Dye
et als owners, and Cor. No. 1 Lady
God i va Lode, survey No. 683,
B. II. Dye et als owners, a por-
phyry stone 16x11x7 inches above
ground, bears N. 44 .(leg. 35 min.
E. 187-- 95 ft. distant. Cor. 2
Lime and Cement.
Notice is hereby given that the
Rip Van Winkle Gold Mining Co.
by William E. Blanch ant its at-
torney in f&ct, whose postoffie ad-
dress is White Oaks, Lincoln coun-t- y,
New Mexico, has this day filed
its application for a,; patent for
1350 linear feet of trie Comstock
RELIABLE ASSAYS
"
Continental Mowers, Granger Rakes,
Ideal and Sampson Windmills, Alamo
Gasoline Engines, Ideal freezers.
Everything in and out Season" at
KrdKuer, Zork & Moyft
i una uii ana Miver .
LfRd. .."'.r0 Gold, Silver; Comwr .50
Samples bp Mail receive prompt- At tontioiú
(told and Silver, Refined and Bought.
OGDEN ASSAY CO., : (hinuanua, Méx. - fI Paso, Tex.I429-I6t- h St.. Denver, Colo.
Hotel Baxter
Lode or vein, bearing gold and
silver, and other "metals with sur-
face ground 500 feet in width, sit-
uated in White Oaks Mining Dis-
trict, Lincoln County, New Mexi-
co, and designated by the field
notes and plat on file in this office
as survey No. 933 in Township 6
S. Range 11 E. New Mexico Prin.
Meridian, said survey No. 933 be
HOTEL-ZEIGE- R,
;
EL PRSO, TEXAS. Has the very be t fof m:com
modations to be found in this
E u ro pea n Plan.
Buffet and
Restaurant. section of New México.
.r...Come and see 'SjX ": ;! ;r
F. M. Lundy Propfr.
t'L;:
S. M. PARKER,
ing as follows to-w- it:
.. Beginning at Cor. No. l a por-
phyry stone 24x22x15 inches set
3-- 4 inches in ground on N. side
marked 1-- whence a blazed
pinon tree 6 inches in diam. mark-
ed B. T. 1:933 bears N. 14 d.eg.
45 min. W. 37 feet distant. Cor.
No. 3 survey No 621 bears S. 17
deg. 51 min. E. 50 feet distant
and the 1- -4 section corner to sees.
25 and 26, Township 6 S. Range
11 E. New Mexico Prin. Meridian
bears N. 6 deg, 43 min. ,30 sec. W.
660-8- 8 feet distant. Thence N.
17 deg. 5.1 W. var. 12dcg. 45 min.
E. 1350 feet to cor. No. 2 a por-
phyry stone 25x18x12 inches set
3-- 4 inches in the gronnd marked
2-9- 33 on S, side. Thence var. 12
deg. 30 min. E. N. 72 deg. 10 min.
E. 500 feet to cor. No. 3 a porph
TOAU'S RELIEF
Ilomestake Lode surve- - No. 621,
a stone of Unknown dimensions
(top broken bit) Jaims M. Sigafus
et al claimants, bears S. 81 deg.
18 min. E. 111-- 76 feet distant,
and AV. 1- -4 sec. cor. Sec. 25 Town-
ship 6 S. Range 11 E. bears N.
47 deg. 43 niin W; 747-- 96 feet
distant. Thence var. 13 deg. E.
N. 17 deg. 51 min. W. 1357-- 40
ft. to Cor. No. 2 a porphyry stone
26x12x10 inches set 3- -4 inch in
ground marked 2-- 934 on S. side.
Thence Var. 12 deg. 45 min E.
"Ñ. 72 (leg. 10 min. E. 410-- feet
to Cor. No. 3, a sand stone
26x8x6 inches set 3- -4 inch in
ground marked 3-- 394 on S. side.
Thence Var. 12 deg. 48 min. E.
S. 17 deg. 51 min. E. 1357-5- 0
feet tó Cor. No: 4, a granite stone
24x14x8 inches set 3- -4 in ground
A really healthy woman has lit- -
Notary Public
Pire and r-L- i fe
Insurance
Real Estate
Continental. Oil
Company - -
jtle pain or discomfort at tne
menstrual period. No woman
needs to have any. Wine of
Cardui will quickly relieve those
smarting menstrual pains and
the dragging head, back and
side aches caused by falling of
the womb and irregular menses.
yry stone 28x14x8 set 3-- 4 inches OUIE"CARDUI
!W. H. Slaughter
Mutual Life Insurance (o; I
; ALAM0G0RD0, N. M.5
'a
in ground marked 3-9- 33 on S. side.
Thence var. 12 deg. 42 min E. S.
'has brought permanent relief to
11,000,000 women who suffered1 deg. M min. L. 13M) leet to
every month. It makes the men-- 1cor. No. 4 a granite stone 24x1 Ox
strual organs strong and healthy.
i 5 inches set 3-- 4 inches in ground, It is the provision made by Na- -
i marked 33 on V . side.. Thence fíüre to give women relief from
var. 13 deg. 05 min. E. S. 72 deg. the terrible aches and pains which10 min. W. 500 feet to cor. No. 1 blight so many homes. '
marked 4-3- 94 on N. side set in
large mound oU stone. Thence
Var. 13 deg. E. S. 17 deg. 10
min. W. 400-- 6 iVet lo Cor. No. 1
place oí --"beginning containing
12-- 7' acres.
Expressly waiving and accept-
ing from this application all that
portion of the surface ground of
said survey No. ''34 which is in
conll'u t with survey No. 623 and
(24 as set forth in tin- - plat and
field notes of said survey No. (34
on file in this office. Total area
claimed 3 55 acres.
place of beginning, containing Gbbehwood, La., Oct. 14, 1900.I have been yery sick for some time.
WBI t A t n with M t.r. n.tn In15.50 acres. Expressly waiving
and accepting from this applica side and could not get any relief untilI tried a bottle oí Wipe of Cardui. Be-fore I had taken all of it I was relievedtion all that portion of said claim I feel It in; duty to nay that you have a
wonderful medicine.which is in conflict with survey Mas. M. A. Yount.
No. 158 ;is set forth in the field 1'nt.fl.lM.nillu.Mtti.. -- .11 ittoma. "Th LmAirt' AilTinorv I wirt 'It,!.' Chattmvnir Mlnln.fV. ri,.n..uJ.. Vw . ... WW, V.HIIIVV., ClUi.notes on lile in this office, and al-
so waiving and accepting the con
KLY'S CRKAM BALM n a poaltlvmr.
Apply into the noatrili. It is quickly absorbed. 50
cents at Dructfiats or by mail ; samples 10c by mail.
ELY BKOT11KKS, 66 Warren St., New York City.
White Oaks Eagle
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that, by
virtue of an execution issued out
of the Fifth Judicial District 4 Important Gateways 4
N
S
s
s
s
N
S
N
S
s
s
The
Eagle
Job
Court of the Territory of New
Mexico, in and for Lincoln Coun-
ty, in a cause therein pending
wherein Paul Mayer is plaintiff
and American Placer Company
is, defendant I have levied upon
the following goods and chattels
as the property of said defendant,
towit:Office One (I) Star Well drilling ma-
chine and all drills, bits, belts,
cables and tools belonging to said
well drilling outfit:
One (1) Portable Boiler and
Engine and the trucks or running
gears therewith all together
known as the Jicarilla well drill
77 77
The Eaguí JobOihce is
prepared for all classes of 'No Trouble to Answer questions.
H mtritii-rri- 1 uh urintimr ;md w fASTiff "CANNON BALL TRAINour prices are right down tothe bottom figure for first
H class work. - -
ing outfit.
And notice is further, hereby,
given that I will on Thursday,
the 7th day of August, 1902, at
the hour of 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, at the well of
3 This handsomely equipped train leaves El Paso daily and
5J
77 77
j Mail Orders
runs through to St. Louis without change, where direct connec-
tions are made for the North and East: also direct connections
via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points in the Southeast.
Latest Pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Elegant New Chair Cars Seats free
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throghout.
the defendant near the heart
of Ancho Gulch, in the Jicarilla
mountains in Lincoln County,
New Mexico, offer for sale at
public vendue and sell to highest
bidder for cash the said goods
K and chattels so levied upon, or so
Orders from out-of-tow- n
Customers will be given
special attention, and good
service. Trv us. Tell us
CM much thereof as may be necessary
s
s
N
S
N
S
s
M to satisfy said execution and costs For desriptive pamphlet, or other information, call on orr . i
will K oi saie.b The amount which will be due
R on said execution on the day of
what you want and we
see that vou get it.
address,
R W. CURTIS . E. P. TURNER
S. W. P. A a. P- - & T- - A- -
El Paso, Texas. Dallas, Texas.77
sale is $301.77 and the costs ot
this execution and sale.
A I. F K K DO GO N ZALKS,
.
. Sheriff.
By Chas. B Maykk, Deputy.
John Y. Hewitt, attorney for
plaintiff. July 10th, (4t.)
:j Blanks
University of New Mexico
Blank Deeds, Notes,
Mining Blanks, Bills of Sale
and various other legal
blanks kept in stock.
77 77
s
s
s
v
s
s
s
s
El Paso to Memphis.
Commencing at once following
schedule will be in effect El Paso
to Memphis via El Paso-Roc- k
Island Route, Dalhart, Amarillo
and the Choctaw Route.
Mountain Time
New
Type
faces
at Albuquerque.
Fall term opens Thursday, September 18th., 1902,-
- at
10:3 o'clock a. m.
Academic, Collegiate,
Normal Commercial Courses
and 5chool of Music
Board and rooms at the University Dormitory at reasona-- a
ble rates. For further information, address,
W. O. TIGHT, Pjesident,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
8:00 p. m.Leave El Paso
Central
OurMob Department is M Arrive Dalhart
b Leave Dalhartnewly equipped with latest
type i aces.
77 77
Arrive Amarillo
Leave Amarillo
Arrive Oklahoma
Arrive So. McAlester
Arrive Little Rock3 We
Arrive Memphis 7:35 ,,
Making the run El Paso to
Memphis in 46 hours 35 minutes,
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,Will
Not II. A.
MICKEL & CO. CHEMICAL f
ASSAY OFFICE AND LABORA CRY
. Manufacturer of . . .which is the quickest time made
'4
yi
'4
1
4
El Paso to Memphis.
out j
your
Established in Colorado.1866. Samples by mnii or
express will receive prompt and careful at ten ion
Gold &Silw Bullion 'Xfli'Sr
Concentration Tests-1- 00 Zr'1736-173- 8 Lawrence St., Denver. Coio.The Choctaw Route occupiesnot puteven atWe willshoddy work
Rubber Stamps. Seals -- Notary
Public and Corporation, 8t.encilt
linrcare. Clucks, Rubber Type.
Outers, Ink Pads, Ink. Ktc
El Paso Texas.joint pas enger depot at Memphisy4
with following lines, viz:own prices, but will guara
tee you first class work and Illinois Central, N. C. & St. L.
, quick service. St. Louis Si San Francisco. Yazoo
& Mississippi Valley. K. C. M.&
77 77 B. Louisville & Nashville.
Three Rivers Store, GRAIN AND FLOURIN CAR LOTS.We Direct connections are made
in
Memphis with all night trains to
the South and Southeast, making
this route far preferrable in all
General Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay
and Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides,
Pelts, Ktc. Standard Liquors & b ine Cigars.
M. A. WHARTON & CO.
JOHN C. WHARTON, MGR.
respects, there being no transfer
in Memphis.
Do Not
Disappoint. Men's hot weather shirts and4 K
K underwear at big
77 K at ZieiHer Bros.
iar(ain prices'A
47777 777777777777777777
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White Oaks Eagle. Edward VII and Alexandra
Crowned King and Queen
British Empire.
M. m. Williams,
Surveyor and
Civil Engineer.
DEPUTY U. S. FUNERAL SUR-
VEYOR. CAPITAN, N. H.Rnterl at Postottice, White Oakf, N M.,
seconcl-clH8- B mail matter.
wnarton, May & Co., Pub's and Propr's.
Editor.
. BnsineM Manager.
S. M. Wharton,
Silan R. May,...
Officidl Paper Lincoln County.
Thursdays . $1.50
THURSDAY AUG. 14 1902.
A year ago representative Bab-coc- k,
of Wisconsin, wrote an ex-
position of his views on the tariff,
in vhich he asserted boldly "that,
if congress maintains a tariff on
articles of export produced in
this country and sells cheaper
than any other nation in the
world, the whole theory of pro-
tection falls to the ground, and
it simply inures to the benefit of
those who may secure the control
of any such commodity, since by
its aid they can fix exorbitant
prices in the domestic market."
Mr. Babcock was then press-
ing a free steel and iron bill,
which was aimed directly at the
Steel Trust. Recently this same
Mr. Babcock has been placed at
the head of the republican con-
gressional campaign committee,
and was compelled to make a full
and abject recantation of this po-
litical heresy. He now tele-
graphs all over the country that
the tariff has nothing to do with
trusts, and that it is truly a ben-eficie- nt
thing, if it enables Amer-
ican manufacturers to keep up
prices at home while selling
cheaper abroad. He forgets the
popular phrase to which he gave
currency "It is part of the policy
of protection to protect the con-
sumer," anb that significant
statement of president Haver-mey- er
of the sugar trust "that
the tariff was the mother of the
trusts.
Lundon, Aug. 9. Edward VII,
R. I. by the grace of God of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland and the British do-
minions beyond the seas, king,
defender of the faith, emperor of
India, was today crowned witliDut
hitch or harm and to night Lon-
don is noisily celebrating the
event for which the world has
awaited as perhaps it never
awaited any other coronation.
In all respects the coronation
was impressive and it was carried
out with a perfection and lack of
accidents that rarely character-
ized similar displays.
At break of day this morning
the ceremonies began with a sa-
lute of twenty-on- e cannon shots,
and almost at the same time the
church bells throughout London
began ringing. Before the ris-
ing sun had peeped over the
house tops the thoroughfares in
the vicinity of the abbey and
along the route of the royal pro-
cession were packed with people.
Men, women and children swarm-
ed like bees and progress through
the streets was utterly impossible.
Persons who previously had en-
gaged windows and other places
of vantage from which to view
the pageant were unable to reach
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
Democratic nomination for joint representative
for the counties of Lincoln, Eddy and Chaves,
subject to the action Df the Democratic conven-
tion of the 15th Legislative District.
W. A. nclVajRS.
i hereby announce myself as a candidate for join
Representative for Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy Counties,
subject to the action of the Democratic District Con-
vention of the 15th. Legislative District.
F C. MATTESON.
FOR PROBATE CLERK.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for Probate
Clerk of Lincoln County, sudject to the action of the
Democratic County Convention.
LESLIE ELLIS.
JOHN Y. HEWITT
ATTORNEY AT LAW
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
Angus Happenings.
Bonito Valley Items. 1
Regular Correspondence .
Sunday we had a drizzling rain
all day, while it did not penetrate
very deep, only two or three
inches it will start up the grass
and make our fodder crop, should
have more like it for the best in-
terest of tree fruits, apples, while
fine, will hardly be as large as last
year. It drizzled all day monday
but little fall of water.
Our County Commissioners
have given us a good business ad-
ministration, and if they should
be renominated for a second term
will give them a hearty support
as I expect they deserve it.
Some of us think they were
tricked into depriving us of a free
highway to Capitán, the gates
seem to work well, but they will
soon get out of order.
There has been some wonderful
engineering done on the road
down the valley to the Sanita-
rium, it is a species of goat lane.
The dozen of citizens that were
to work on it last week were all
men that do not expect to travel
that unique route over once a
year.
The severest earthquake ever
felt in Southern California visite-
d- Santa Barbarba county.
Shocks lasted for fifteen minutes
and much damage was done to
buildings and surface pipe lines,
the latter being twisted and brok-
en and much oil wasted. The
Santa Yuez river, which was
nearly dry Saturday, was flooded.
A further earthquake shock in
the valley of Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, caused a strip of country
fifteen miles long by four miles
wide to be rent with gaping fiiss-ur- es
dotted with knolls, the build-
ings of the village to be ruined
and hundreds of people to flee for
their lives.
FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for Sheriff
of Lincoln Cosnty. subject to the action of the
Democratic County Convention.
JOHN W. OWEN.
I hereby announce myself as a condidale for
the Republican nomination for 5heriff of
Lincoln County, subject to the action of the
Republican County Convention.
R. D. ARMSTRONG.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
Sheriff of Lincoln County, subject to the action
of the Democratic County Convention.
J. W. WHITESIDE.
A Negro Clergyman, Rev.
W. W. Lucas by name, recentlT
delivered an interesting Sermon
at Macon, Ga. In this sermon
the negro was urged to cultivate
ambition and to "do things."
Mr. Lucas said: 4 'I have decided
that the only way to get rid of
the 'Jim Crow' car is to get rid of
the 'Jim Crow' negro. If I could
them, while boys and men clung
tenaciously to a square foot or
two of space they had occupied
for hours and in inany instances
all night. Withal, it was an or-
derly mass, as English crowds
usually are. The good nature of
the people undoubtedly was re-
sponsible in a great measure for
the excellent behavior and lack
of disturbance than was the pres-
ence along the route of the hun- -
A VOICE FROM IOWA.
The republicans of Iowa are
pulling the hoodwink from their
ejes.
The most, important happening
in politics recently was the action
of the Iowa republican conven-
tion held at Des Moines, July 31.
use 200,000 bars of soap on the
dreds of metropolitan police, re
inforced by regnlar troops.
The cerimony of the crowning
took place in Westminste rAbbey.
It began at 11:30 a. m. and lasted
until 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
The ceremony was conducted in
strict accordance with all the re-
ligious forms and ancient rites.
The king looked rather paler
than when he arrived from
Cowes, but withal he stood the
ceremony extremely well, in fact
much better than was expected.
There were over 7,000 people
within the walls of tlie abbey and
the magnificent uniforms of colo- -
unwashed negroes that travle on
trains and hang around depots I
would solve the negro problem
about 20 per cent. Lazy, ragged,
bare-fe- et fellows, longing for
silver slippers and long white
robes and counting themselves
worthy; neglecting to provide a
home for their families on earth,
and yet claiming a house not
made with their hands in God's
heaven! The white man is try-
ing to make this earth blossom
as a rose, and the negro is get-tin- y
ready to die. The white
man is organizing business enter-
prises and the negro organizing
societies to turn out at their
funerals. Now I object to a $100
funeral for a fifty-ce- nt negro.
The negro eats up and dresses
away all he' makes. One square
meal on Sunday sweeps away all
the wages of the week. He re-
minds me of the mule which ate
the shipping tag from his leg.
An old negro exclaimed: 'Gee,
at mule dun eat up his whar-he's-gwin- e!'
That's what the
negro does; he eats up his liv- -
That convention under the lead-
ership of Governor Cummins and
against the united protest of two
cabinet officers from Iowa, the
United States senators, and the
members of the lower house broke
awaj from the old time republi-
can doctrine and declared in effect
for tariff revision. The conven-
tion went a bit farthetand assert-
ed that the people's sovereignty
over corporations and aggrega-
tions of wealth could not proper-
ly Ik dispnted.
The Iowa platform declines to
regard the Dinglej tariff as a
sacred thing.
"We favor any modification of
the tarili schedules that may be
required to prevent their afford-
ing shelter to monopoly." say
the resolutions, which alsodeclare
for legal action to curb the trusts.
And further: "We. favor such
amendment of the Interstate Com-
merce act as will more fully carry
out its prohibition of discrimina-
tions in rate-making- ." All good
democratic doctrine.
nial representativos, the pictur-j-esqu- e
garb of the Indian princess,
the gorgeous robes, chains and
jewels of the dignitaries of state,
the bright uniforms of the army
Ball at Fort Stanton.
A public ball, free admission
will be given at Kort Stanton on
the night of the 22nd. Even-bod-
is invited. This announce-
ment is made at the request of
Mr. John Greer who is one of the
committee on entertainment.
J. M. Rice, Geo. L. Ulrick and
a number of Chicago capitalists,
came in yesterday from Nogal.
We have a nice bedroom set,
almost new, for sale cheap.
T. M. & T. Co.
and naval officers, the regalia of
the bishops, the velvet knee
breeches, white hose and buckled
shoes of the privy councillors,
and the brilliant toilets of the
ladies, combined to perfect an
ensemble that was overpowering
in its majesty and sublimity. ing.
White Oaks Eagle
From Jicarillat.
Regular Correspondence.
Bill Purdy. T. B. Wilson has
H. Crocket. There were 24 White-
side and 16 Owen men at the
meeting and voted. There were
no instructions. The delegates
selected, whatever they do, will
represent the wishes of the demo-
crats of precinct No. 12.
a contract to furnish 60,000 feet
of logs, to the Rock Island, An
cho Lumber and Gyp company.
Joe Gumm was out visiting the
delegates to the Republican
ESTRAY NOTICE
By these presents I give notice
that I have in my possession the
following estray animals to wit:
One blue horse about 5 or 6 yrs
old, branded O cross, on left side.
One Sorrel horse about 6 or 7 yrs
old braded B J J. One bay horse
branded D, SC, AN, (connected)
T J, (connected) P. Any person
or persons claiming any or all of
the above described animals, can
have same by proving property,
paying cost and publication of
this notice.
Estolano Sanchez,
Reventón, Lincoln County,
New Mexico.
County Convention at Lincoln
August 18.
LOCAL and PERSONAL NEWS.
Showers of blessing! Rain!
rentle beautiful rain has come at
last.
J. F. Typer of El Paso, piano
and organ man and tuner, was at
the Baxter for several days.
Miss Bertha Chapman, of Oak-
land Calif, who has been visiting
her father here during his illness
of the past weeks, returned to
her home last Thursday.
We are waiting for the Eagle
Mining company to unfold their
plans and start up the Old Abe.
Also for the North Homestake
people to do the same.
Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Miss Margie McCourt,
daughter of Hon. W. C. and Mrs.
Wallace and John Gumm passed
through on their way toRoswell.
Teacher's Institute.
The Lincoln County Teacher's
Institute will begin its session at
the school building in White Oaks
at 9 o'clock Monday morning Au-
gust 18th.
The first day will be occupied
principally in organizing and ar-
ranging the work for the term.
After that, the course of study
adopted by the Territorial Board
P. Smith of Chicago, is in the
camp looking after his interests.
He says everything looks very
favorable on the Hawkeye. The
tunnel is progressing very well.
of Education will be followed so
far as practical.
The morning hours of each day
Methodist Church.
Next Sunday, August 17th,
preaching by the pastor morning
and evening. Epworth League
at 3 P. M. Sunday School at
10 A. M. All cordially invited
to attend.
will be generaly devoted to inMcDonald, to Mr. George Ros- -
struction in the branches of study
to be treated, while later on
lington of Los Angeles Califor
nia.
M. Wi Hoyle left the city Mon
It is in a good country, most of
the rock carries a little gold and
iron.
The Sunday School children
had a picnic last Saturday and a
wagon ride to Ancho station and
to Mr. Goddard's, under the guid-
ance of Mrs. Talbot and Miss
Campbell, and all enjoyed them-
selves.
E. H. Talbot is putting in new
counters and shelves in his store
at Spilkevillc which adds greatly
to the interior appearance.
The surveyors of the El Paso,
Rock Island, are examining the
day evening on a much needed
paper will be rea'd by one of the
leading teachers of the county,
on some live subject, and this will
be followed by a general discus-
sion of the points brought out.
Colorfd Petticoats
Ladies mercerised sateen petti-
coats, umbrella shaped, trimmed
with several small ruffles, former
and well earned vacation. He
will make an extended trip
through Colorado, Montana and
Idaho. A program for the followingday's work will be announced to
the teachers by bulletin a suffi-
cient length of time in advance
The boys had an exciting game
of base ball last Thursday after--
noon. A base ball outfit was that each one may come fully
prepared.the prizc-scor- e 27 to 14. The
On Thursday evening, the 21st,
price $1.50 now 75c while they
last, at Ziegler Bros.
Down lower than ever go the
prices on all summer goods.
Cost will not be considered, so it
will pay you to buy some of these
goods, if you have to lay them
away till next season, as we want
to make a clean sweep in all our
wash fabrics to make room for
fall goods. Ziegler Bros.
Big reduction on white goods,
embroideries and lace at Ziegler
Bros.
president Luther Foster of the
A. & M. A. College at Messilla
Park, will deliver a public lecture
captains of the teams were Paul
Mayer Jr. and Jones Taliaferro Jr.
Philius Smith and wife of Chi-
cago are visiting county superin-
tendent Rudisille. They expect
to remain several weeks. Mr.
Smith is interested in Jicarilla
mining property.
Messrs. Chas. Spence, Thos.
pipe line from the head of Ancho
gulch to the station.
Purdy and Wilson has purchas-
ed the team of Geo. Thompkins
for the purpose of hauling logs
to the saw mill.
Mrs. Talbot had a very narrow
escape from a serious accident
Sunday, while getting out of a
wagon she slipped and fell and
sustained slight injury to her
head and shoulders.
at the Congregational churc- h-
Subject: The New Education.
Other public lectures will be
delivered during the meeting of
Col. Stoneroad was in from the
Jicarillas on Saturday.
the Institute by Prof. D. M. Rich-
ards, Dr. Miller, Rev. S. E. Alli-
son and J. E. Wharton, to be pub
H. and Arch. Walsh, Rich. Jones
W. Van Schoyck returned to the
city last Saturday, after a three lished in future announcements.From Alto LiíE H. Rudisiixk,
County School Supt.Rpgulur Corresponden--
:
Fine rains! It has raied for
49
49
aul layerthree days. E. McB. Timony Dead.W. N. High tower's residence The Manila Times, of June 25,burned down Sunday night, lost
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contains this item:
everything, Mr. Hightower and
wife had left in the morning.
weeks absence in the Gallinas
where they had been at work on
the Anaconda, Walsh, Senator
Patterson and Pilot Knob claims.
John Owen came in Monday
from a trip over the country.
John is making a great fight for
the democratic nomination for
sherilT and it is pretty generally
conceded that his nomination is
assured, and if successful he
may justly and proudly consider
himself very highly compliment
A. J. Gilmore bought 25 year
tins Justlings from Mr. Box.
"Among the cases of cholera re-
ported from the provinces this
morning was that of Captain E.
McB. Timony who died at 10:20
p. m. on the 24th, at Bataugas.
He was admitted to the hospital
A number of Roswell people are
camping on Eagle Creek, among bh
them are J. R. Smith, C. C. Mar Rctaíved a 1
tin, J. Divine, A. W. Garrett
and Mr. Cleveland, all with theired, as Lincoln county contains no
more worth' nor honorable citi families. ur Loud (ilThe Eagle Creek saw mill iszen than J. W. Whiteside, who
on the 20th, and lingered in great
agony until last evening, when
death relieved him of his suffer-
ings."
Capt. Timony was well known
in White Oaks, having resided
here several years, and his wife
was post master for four years.
cutting 5,000 and 6,000 feet ofis also a candidate for this nomi
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lumber per day, and is findingnation. Lincoln county's best
StudebaKercitizenship is among the friends ready sale for all they can cut.
W. I). Long is doing assessmcn
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Miner! Survey Order.
Surveyor General Morgan O.
waions.
of each of these condidates, and
believes that either of them will
make us a good sherilT.
At Plymouth Church
Next Sunday Aug. 17th the pas-
tor Dr. Miller will preach in the
morning 11 o'clock, on "The
Divine Purpose, or God's provis-
ion for his children." At night
S o'clock, "A loathsome relative,
ami how to get rid of him."
Every body is cordially invited.
Sunday School at 1 o'clock
Christains Endeavor at 7 p. m.
work for Messrs. Rice and
K rouse.
E. Wright has raised 75 per
cent of all the kids that came in
his llock. This is about the
average in all the flocks in the
White Mountains.
The primary at Bonito last Sat-
urday selected live excellent men
to represent this precinct at the
county convention; they are: A.
J. Gilmore, A. J. Holder, John
Skinner, l. R. Robertson and M.
m layer
Llewellen ordered the survey of
the Ancho group and the South
Ancho placers in Ancho gulch,
Jicarilla mining district, Lincoln
county. The claimants are
Colonel George W. Prichard and
M. I). Padden, of White Oaks,
Lincoln county. The survey will
be made by Deputy United States
Surveyor Willaiin F. Blanchard,
of White Oaks.
17
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White Oaks Eagle
of October A. D. 1900, and which
said deed of trust was duly record-
ed on the second day of Novem-
ber A. D. 1900, in "Book E" of
real estate mortgages, in the office
of official recorder for said Lincoln
County, New Mexico, at pages
seven to eleven inclusive, I will
on the 30th day of August A. D.
1902", it the front door of the
post office in the town of Capitán
in said Lincoln County, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day,
offer for sale at public auction
TRUSTEE'S ALE.
Whereas Seaborn T. Gray and
Sarah C. Gray, his wife, of Lin-
coln county, New Mexico, did on
October 27th, 1900, by their deed
of trust, duly executed and - de-
livered to me oc said date, as
trustee for the creditors of S. T.
Gray, convey to me all their
right, title and interest in and to
the following1 described real es-
tate and personal property, towit:
The full and undivied one-ha- lf
interest, right and title in and to and sell to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, or on ninety days
time, with security for payments
to be approved by me as such
trustee, and reserving the right
to reject any and all bids and to
We Have Just Unpacked a
Large Amount of New and
Seasonable Goods. Every-
thing to Eat, and Everything
to Wear. We Invite Your
Inspection and Guarantee the
Lowest Prices (or High Grade
Merchandise. Try Us.
TALIAFERRO M. & T. (0.
re-off- er the property for sale un-
less security offered is approved
and accepted by me, all of the
said above described real estate,
houses, buildings and improve-
ments on said school section, and
all and singular all the right, ti-
tle and interest of said S. T. Gray
and Sarah C. Gray in and to all
the real estate including all the
houses, buildings, improvements,
privileges and appurtenances to
the same belonging or in any wise
Yywvvwwwvww
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMAMAAAAAAMMAAAAAAAAA:
appertaining; and also all the VVWMWWVWVWVYV
yyAMMMMMMMMMAMMMMMAMWVyright, title and interest of the
said S. T. Gray and Sarah C.
Gray in and to all moneys due
and to become to them or either
the south half of the northeast
quarter, and the north half of the
southeast quarter of section
twenty-six- , township eight south,
range thirteen east, and known
as the Manuel Artiago Home-
stead: all the right, title and in-
terest of the parties of the first
part in and to section sixteen,
township nine, south, range four-
teen, east, 640 acres of school
land, held under lease to the said
S. T. Gray: also an equal and un-
divided one-ha- lf interest,, right
and title to the following land,
to-wi- t: the east half of section
nine, township nine south, range
fourteen east; the east half of
southwest quarter, section nine,
township nine south, range four-
teen east; the west half of sec-
tion ten. township nine south,
range fourteen east, and the
south half of the southeast quar-
ter of section four, township nine
south, range fourteen east, to-
gether with all and every his le-
gal and equitable right under
and by virtue of a certain con-
tract made between the parties of
the first part, or either of them,
and the Alamogordo Improve-
ment Company, a corporation of
New Mexico, bearing date Janu-
ary 12th, 1900, and recorded in
Book D. at pp. 184-19- 0 of the
Records of Deeds of Lincoln coun-
ty, New Mexico: together with
all moneys due and to become due
from sales; and arising from the
contemplated sale of the said
lands or parts thereof as a town-sit- e
at Capitán, or otherwise in
the said County of Lincoln, and
which lands were conveyed by
of them, under and by virtue of a
Little (dio Salooncontract and agreement made and
entered into by and between said
.Headquarters for the Best and Purest.S. T. Gray and the Alamogordo
Improvement Company, a corpor-
ation organized and existing un Imported Wines, Liquors Cigars
Sole Agents for Green Kiver Whiskey
CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.
White Oaks Avenue Next Door East of EXCHANGE BANK.
der and by virtue of the laws of
New Mexico, and which contract
bears date January 12th, 1900
and was duly recorded in "Book
D" at pages 184 to 190 of the re
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMcord of deeds for said Lincoln
wwwu
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WHOLESALE VffY
AND RETAIL AAAAPOM white
Drugs, Books, Stationery,
ujjj xoiiei .rreporations, n,tc.
pjyy special attention given to Mail uruers. tA l'aso, I ex. yyLy
County, New Mexico, including
all the legal and equitable rights,
interests and privileges of the said
parties arising from or existing
by virtue of said contract; that
said sale will be continued from
day to day and from time to time
until all the said property shall
be sold, and that I will make and
execute good aud sufficient deeds
of conveyance to the purchasers
of said real estate and good and
sufficient bills of sale and trans-
fers to all of the said personal
property to the purchasers of
same. Said property to be sold
to satisfy the indebtedness of
said S. T. Gray amounting to
about $12,000.
Witness my hand as such trus
the patties of the first part to the
said Alamogordo Improvement
Company: together with any Shelton Payne Arms Company.
and all buildings of every de-
scription erected upon and be
longing to the said parties of the
Wholesale and Retail Fire Armes, Ammunition,
J ff Saddles, Harness, Leather, Hardware. We mjke aj Specialty of Fire Arms, Ammunition and Suck
Saddles. All mail orders given prompt Attention.
301303 El Paso St. El Paso, Texas.
first part, or either of them, on
the said lands above described.
including the store building, a
saloon building, a small residence Mwmwwt iwww wwmwwwm hiihiiii iniwm
occupied bv Dr. Moore, a restuar tee on this July 30, 1902.
J. E. Wiiakton,
Trustee.
White Oaks, New Mexico.
"ant building, a slaughter house,
and a dwelling house, and all ap-
purtenances and attachments ap-
pertaining to any and all the
said buildings:
Now, therefore, 1, the under-
signed trustee, do hereby give no-
tice that, in pursuance of the au-
thority given me in the said deed
of trust, so made, executed and
delivered to me on said 27th dav
JOS. WHITE.
Freighter and Contractor for all kinds
(5& of Team work, Hauling etc. Prompt
attention given to all orders. Prices
Reasonable
YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED.
Tex&s Cotton Crops.
It s estimated that the cotton
crop in Texas has been damaged
to the amount of $1,500,000 by
heavy rains and Hoods. Damage
to railroads is a like amount.
7White Oaks Eagle
on' foróet ThatOF
Certificate of Apportionment of
School Funds.
FOR THE
County of Lincoln, New Mexico
I, Lee H. Rudisille Superin-
tendent of Schools for said Coun
Thricc Week World.
Time lias demonstrated that
the Thrice-a-Wee-k World stands
alone in its class. Other papers
have imitated its form but not its
success. This is because it tells
all the news all the time and tells
The -
it MmmSSsSmla. ty, do hereby certify that I have
duly apportioned the school fnnd
of said County on this 10th day
of August 1902. The amount of
ZIEiltR BROS.
Special Sale
money subject to such apportion-
ment is two thousand six-hundr- ed
and forty-tw- o dollars and twenty-fou- r
cents($2,642.24). The total
number of persons of school age
is 1,986. The rate per scholar is
$1.33 which is apportioned to the
several school districts as below:
it impartially, whether that news
be political or otherwise. It is
in fact almost a daily at the price
of a weekly and you cannot afford
to be-- without it.
In addition to news, it publishes
first-cla- ss serial stories and other
features suited to the home and
fireside.
The Thrice-a-Wee- k World's
regular subscription price is only
$1.00 per year and this pays for
156 papers. We offer this un-equal- ed
newspaper and White
Oaks Eaglk one year for $2.00.
OF
Is- -
THE KANSAS CITY UÑE
The Chicago Line
The Denver Line
The St Louis Une
The Memphis Line
And
THE WAY to CLOUOCR OFT
Fast time and excellent con-
nections for all points, North,
Northwest, Northeast, East,
and Southeast.
Standard and Tourest Sleepers,
Free Chair Cars and Coaches
on all Trains. Dining Car
Service Unexcelled. - - - - -
Men's and Boy's
apt
No.ofiNo.of No.nflften'l'prectjLiq'r Poli Amf
PrectlPist Sch'l IFundlFines1 Lie's Twx$$1 1 284 377.72 245.33 623.05
1 18 46 61.18 61 J8
2 2 87 11V71 115.71
2 20 84 111.72 111 72
3 32 143 180.19 190.19
4 4 68 90.44 , 90.44
4 33 87 115.71 115.71
5 14 56 74.48 74.48
6 6 66 87.78 10.00 8
6 7 46 61.18 61.18
7 43 37 49.21 49.21
8 8 244 824.52 150.00 474.52
8 i't 42 55.86 55.86
9 28 281 373.73 100.00 56.70 530 43
10 28 37.24 37 24
10 5 35 46.55 46.55
10 35 2:1 80 59 30.59
10 42 36 47.88 47.88
11 U 81 107.73 1U7.73
11 9 27 35.91 35.91
12 12 58 77.14 77.14
12 15 25 33.25 33.25
12 16 75 :9.75 99.75
12 25 27 35.91 35.91
We will make'spceial in-
ducements to any one
who wishes to buy a suit
ora pair of pants for
the next two weeks.
Pecos Valley Stock Trains.
Beginning on last Monday,
July 28, 1902, and continuing
every Monday thereafter up to
and including November 24, 1902,
we will run a weekly stock train
for Kansas City, St. Joseph and
Chicago markets, on the follow-
ing schedule:
CALL ON AGENTS FOR PAR-
TICULARS, ADDRESS,
Total 19S6 2641.3 110.1,0 24.33 2iW 7U.OW.4lL've Hereford, 8:30 p. m. Monday A. N. BROWN,
Canyon City, 10 p. m. ,, O. P. A., E. P. R. I. ROUTE.
5
5
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r. Amarillo, 10:50 ,, ,,
Amt. lefi for next
Apportionment .86
$2642.24
LKK H. ItCDfBIUJC.
Supt. of Hchooli
Vve Amarillo, 11 :15 ,,
We are Offering
25 Per Cent, oil
on Our Entire
Stock ot
Clothing.
Fues.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
THE COMMONER.
I Mr. Buy an s Paper.
The Commoner has attained
,, Washburn 12:05 a. m
,, Panhandle, 12:50 ,,
White Deer, 1:40
,, Pampa, 2:10 ,,
Reduced R.a.tes.
Greatly reduced rates for round
trip to Boulder, Denver, ColoradoMiami 3:15 ., within six months from date of1 Sorintrs, Pueblo and Trinidad,
1 Colorado. Tickets on sale daily the first issue a circulation of 100,-unt- il
September 30th, final limit 000 copies, a record probably
October 31st, 1902. Stopovers never equaled in the history of
Mendota, 3:45 ,, ,,
Canadian, 4:15 ,, ,,
Higgins, 6:00 ,, ,,
Gage, 7:00
Whitehead 7:25
Come and look our line
over while the Stock is allowed in Colorado at and north American periodical literature.
Complete.
Ar. Woodward, 8:10 ,, ,, of Trinidad. Side trips to all
The unparalleled growth of this
points of interest in Colorado and paper demonstrates that there is
TTtah ' room in the newspaper field for aWhere connection will be madeYours
.
for
.
Business,
? with train No. 428 on the A. T. national paper devoted to the dis-On- efare for the round trip from .&S. F. Kv. We shall make
--ill nnínknti í K nf T Illld Ppi'OSmm BRosi every endeavor to run this train . social problems. To the columnsiTCfm nl :itivnn (. rv. 1 u.ketsV) fcV WM " 1 - . .... .promptly on above schedule, but itir1l11VP I vumiuvuvi ini . jji j a. it wju- -on sale July 14 to 18,this notice is not a guarantee that South of Carlsbab July 13 to 17. tributes his best efforts; arid . his
reviews of political events as they
arise from time to time can notFinal limit fifteen days
from datewe will do so. Shippers shouldlile orders for cars at least three
days before the date on which of sale. fail to interest those who studv
See your local agent for partió questionsthey expect to load.
ulars or write toThe Fort Worth & Denver Cityiffyyyy i?yy yyyy Don A. Sweet, The Commoner's regular sub- -Co. will run a similar train to con Traffic Manager, scnption price is $1.00 per year.
Amarillo, Texas. VVe have arranged with Mr. Bryannect with our train at Washburn
at midnight Monday. whereby we can furnish his pa- -
. 1 TIT S T . .We will continue to handle HUGHES at CRITCHETT. per aim vv mm, vaks JbAliUK io--
gcther for one year for $2.00.CUSTOM ASSAY OFFICEtrainload shipments, with propernotice, on any day of the week,
as suits shipper.
The regular subscriptions price
ill San Francisco Street
EL PASO. - TEXAS.
of the two papers when subscrib-e- d
for separately is $2.50.
New Orchard Irrigation.
The principal of capillary at
traction is being used for the first
time in Colorado to irrigate fruiti) orchards. It is found that a
Dox A. Swkkt,
Traffic Mgr.
One Fair for Houndtrip.
Pecos System A: Southern Kan-
sas of Texas make rate of One
Fare for the Round Trip. Tick-
ets on sale on S. K. of T. August
18 to 22, inclusive; on Pecos Sys-
tem August 17 to 21 inclusive.
Final limit August 26, 1902.
See your local agent.
Don A. Swkkt,
Traffic Mngr
twig held in a pail of water will
rapidly absorb the liquid particles
until every part of the tree is sat-
isfied. This plan is much more
economical of water than the
act ax AircntH for Shippers w Smcltor
i'mtril muí ITinnir Work a Snwialty
W'v are proparcrt to handle oros from a hand
usual method of watering the
Kiimpl' to nve-UH- i lots, as we navu un:
LA K(iEST crushing power plant of
any assay otüee in the SouthwestA few peces second hand carpe
roots.
.at 25 cent per yard . T. M . & T. Co
8"SI
White Oaks Eagle
fTTT Taliaferro M. &. T. Co. Cost Sale WWWWSffg
dm
Beginning' Aug. 1st. Taliaferro
Mercantile & Trading Company
Will Offer at Cost for Cash the
Following Goods:
MowCorset
i6
$2.00
1.
.85
.75
.60
.40
Formerly $2.50
" 2.
1.
.90
"
.60
46
66
66
66
66
U
U
ii
u
Boots ail Shoes
e have all kinds of boots ami slaves lor Men.
Women aiad Childi'eaaThe famous lHaiuiltoii s&
JSrown ISranMls, Jaa&t inMew and (Hood Staair, a
HBiy Ntoek and Must go at Cost. We mean ISus-ine- ss
Come ami Nee nr (Roods.
CA OÍS 011
Heady Made Suits, JLaiest Patterns and First-Clas- s
íáoods. We will now elose out Everything
lea the above amines at Cost For Cash.
MS is no Trouble to Show These Coods, They
Speak for Tlamelves and we are &fOiaag te Sell
Them for What They Cost TUs. This Sale will
Continue Through tlae MoEith of Augaist.
Taliaferro Jlerc.&TradingCo.
TiuMuTTaliaferro Wl. &T. Co. Cost Sale ÜiüUaüiK
